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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Am looking for a job as a visual merchandiser i have experience as till operator. So now i want to

challenge my self and be able to work in store at any department

Ive also have experience as a food merchandiser. I know how to pack stock received it and also how

to maintain it like stock rotation

I know how to work with customers .how to cope in pressure dealing with difficult customers

I believe that customer when they visit store they are not there to bother workes instead they are

giving us an opportunity to work

Preferred occupation Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1988-05-10 (36 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.06 iki 2020.01

Company name Pioneer foods instore

You were working at: Store person

Occupation Field merchandiser

What you did at this job position? I was resposible for all Pioneer stock in the retail store or specif
store where i was allocated by my company
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Education

Educational period nuo 2021.03 iki 2021.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Chef training innovation academy

Educational qualification Certificate in cullinary arts

I could work any department am seeking for anything

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Computer knowledge

N/A

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Recommendations

Contact person Vishen

Occupation Field manager

Company Pioneer foods instore

Telephone number 0788658421

Additional information

Your hobbies Cooking
Music

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5500 R per month

How much do you earn now Unemployed R per month
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